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Abstract

Four volunteers implemented a supervised and

structured Health Education Curriculum for l5 weeks to

four- five- and six-year old children attending an

inner city daycare. Nineteen experimental subjects

and seven control subjects were given a pretest and

posttest of Heal-th Knowledge and Language. A second

control group (n = 10) lras given a post test of Hea1th

KnowJ-edge only. The effects of maturation and test

retest learning were controlled and eliminated as

influencing factors. Results of the Health Knowledge

test, using the Kruskal-WaIlis one-\,vay analysis of

variance, revealed a significant (.05 leveI) increase

in health knowledge for the experimental group, while

the control group decreased. Two curriculum

objectives htere found to increase significantly during

the implementation period. Ttrese objectives relate to

nutriti-ous food snacks and the effects of alcohol

abuse. fhe conclusion reached based on these findings

support the hypothesis that those children exposed to

the health education curriculum as presented by the

volunteers would reveal- significant increases in

health knowledge as compared to those children not

exposed to the health education curriculum.
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Chapter I

Introduction

DayNurseryCentre}rasservedtheneedsofcore

area Winnipeg families and children since its

inception in fgtl. There are presently three

Iocations, Gretta Brown, Kennedy and Broadway, with

spaces for 50, 35, and 35 children, respectively'

English is a second language for some of tTre children

in attendance, and others have been desj-gnated as

"special needs" by referring agencies' In order to

meet the increased needs of these children the centre

uses volunteers to provide additional- opportunities

for interaction, and to decrease the child/staff

ratio.

Given the economic climate of the times, the

amount of funding in all sectors of social service,

includ.ing day care, is limited. Therefore, êrI active

search for innovative \days of enhancing existing

community resources must be implemented. Presently,

Day Nursery Centre has the services of a volunteer

coordinator. In this capacity a large number of

volunteers from a variety of backgrounds, v¡ho share an



interest and dedication to children, have been

recruited. In l983 over 4000 volunteer Ìrours were

donated to provide staff wittr assistance during daily

routines and specific skill instruction. The role of

the volunteer is to augment and enhance the programs

designed by the staff. Past research on volunteer

activities in various settings (Garcia, Clark &

Walfish, L979¡ Karnes, Teska, & Hodgins, L97O; Karowe'

1967) has indicated that the services of volunteers

can be extended beyond what is presently in effect at

Day NurserY Centre.

preliminary research indicates that the use of

volunÈeers in a preschool setting is an area worthy of

investigation at the l-ocal level-. A study conducted

at the University of Illinois (Karnes, Teska &

Hodgins, LgTo) irlustrated that female volunteers were

effective as implementors of a specific preschool

instructional program. The provision of a structured

program v/as considered to be critical to the success

of the program and to the training of tl.e volunteers.

The commitment of the volunteers appeared to be

strengthened for a number of reasons: a) ttre

volunteer knew precisely what she was to do; b) the



volunteer was able to evaluate her own effectiveness

as a teacher through observing tl.e chrildren's

performance; and c) the volunteer could see the

specific results of Ïrer own efforts in the day Lo day

development of the children (Karnes et âI., 1970) '

Findings such as ttrose mentioned above support the use

of volunteers in only one sector of social service,

however, Volunteers can be found in a variety of

services.

Given the estimate that one out of seven adult

canadians are engaged in some Èype of volunteer work

(McDonald, I983), it can be assumed that volunteers

are available for recruitment into programs such as

that offered by Day Nursery Centre. In Canada

volunteers are drawn chiefly from five major segments

of the population: young people; senior citizens and

people taking early retirement; professionals and

business executives; unemployed professionals and

business executives; and the housebound. Volunteers

benefit in varíous ways through their volunteer work

as do the agencies using their services:

By offering their particular talents, volunteers

not only support staff but upgrade the calibre



and scope of the agency Program'

(McDonald, f983, P.2)

Based on this information, it would appear that Day

Nursery centre provides the opportunity to demonstrate

the benefits of a coordinated volunteer program which

makes use of a specific preschool instructional-

Program.

Trhe purpose of this project was to demonstrate

the effects of a coordinated volunteer program on a

specific area that would be of interest to' and

benefit Day Nursery centre chil-d.ren. Tfhe specific

area of interest in this project is health education

for four, five, and six year old children attending

Day NurserY Centre.

Health education may be viewed as one of the many

responsibilities of the preschool setting. Bruhn and

Nader (LgB2) ind,icated a need for primary Ïrealth

education, promotion, and care by pointing out that

heatth education and promotion are not common and that

tittl_e materia.l- on preschool- health programs has been

published. Research on childrens' health knowledge,

attitudes, and behavior over the past two decades Ïtas

províded a base upon which preschool Ïrealth programs



can be developed. Gochman (1971) conducted a study

with chíldren aged 7 Lo 17 years and found that few

children perceive themselves as vulnerable to

iIIness. In additiOn, Gochman found that preventive

heatth behavior calIs for some degree of perceived

vunlerability. üiork in the area of developmental

tlreory (Natapoff, L9B2) indicates that an

understanding of the notion of prevention and

causality is not usually reached untí1 early

adolescence. Pratt (I973) found that developmental

child rearing method.s were effecLive in the child's

development of capacities and resources needed to cope

effectively and take care of him/her self. Given the

research cited above and the lack of information

regarding children's adoption of health behaviors, the

question emerges ¡ "how can educators effectively

approach health education for preschool children?".

One approach to preschool health education was

developed for a population of Head start children in

the united states. "HaIe and Hardy's Helpful Health

Hints" was a product of careful research and expertise

from ind.ividuals active in the area of health and/or

preschool education (Hendricks, 1984) . Trhe heal-th



curriculum was specifically designed for and developed

within a preschool setting" The curriculum has been

evaluated and found to be both appropriate ancl

effective as a teaching tool for young children. Due

to it's style and content "HaIe and Hardy's Helpful

Health Hints,, is considered to be applicable to any

preschool setting (Hend.ricks, 1982). For aII of the

reasons mentioned above this particular Ïrealth

education curriculum \das chosen as tl-e specific

preschool instructional prograln to be implemented by

volunteers in this Project.



Chapter 2

Review Of Literature

fhe following chapter presents a review of the

literature on school health education and tl-e role of

volunteers, foltowed by a statement of the problem.

The review of literature provides a rationale to
\.

support the i'esearch question posed in this study.

School Health Education

Current developments in school health education

focus on the challenge of ways young children can

learn and develop competence for their own health.

Research on chil-dren's concepts of health and illness

Ïras been dominated by two theoretical approaches. The

first has been concerned with the delineation of age

related qualitative changes in children's concepts of

health and illness, and is interpreted within the

framework of Piagetian theory (l¡atapoff, I97B¡ 1982).

The second approach is concerned with the perceptions

of vulnerability to health problems and the

rel-ationship of these to health behavior (Gochman,

I97f). Both of these approaches provide information
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regarding what children know about health and

illness. Although these issues are viewed as

important, school health educators are concerned with

discovering ways in which young children can learn and

develop competence for their own Ìrealth (Bruhn, L9B2;

Kalnins & Love, L9B2; Nader, I97B).

Research on Ïrealth education programs for young

children has led to the development of a limited

number of curricula. Trhe programs developed for Head

start have been met with criticism (Hendricks, L9B2¡

Livingood, I9B4), and only a few acceptable

comprehensive programs have been developed: Health

Education Curricular Progression Chart (National-

Centre for Heatth Education, 1980); HaIe and Hardy's

Helpful Health Hints (Hendricks, L982)¡ and., Preschool

Health Education Project (Bruhn & Nader, L982) .

Researchers, such as Bruhn and Cordova (L977) ,

Parcet (I976) , and Nader (1978) ' suggest that programs

which integrate concept deveJ-opment with social

learning woul_d be the most effective for encouraging

appropriate health behavior in chj-ldren. However,

instruments developed to measure various aspects and

outcomes of children's learning of heal-th knowledge



and health behavior are small

that has been done has Yet to

how cl-ildren might best learn

for their own health.

in number. T'he research

provide an ansu/er as to

and develop comPetence

Illness. Research on children's definitions of health

and illness tras indicated that children's concepts

ctrange qualitatively with cognitive development. This

development reflects changes similar to the

progression of cognitj-ve development outlined by

piager. Natapoff (L978; L982) studied children's

definitions of health and illness. Two-hundred and

sixty-four first, fourth, and seventh grade children

vfere asked to define healLh, state what it felt like

to be healthy or not healthy, and to give criteria

they would use to judge anoLher person's health

status. A comparison of age d.ifferences reflected

characteristics of Piaget's pre-operational, concrete,

and abstract stages of thought'

Natapoff (L978) noted that six year old children

defined health as a concrete egocentric state. Health

was seen as a positive attribute which allowed them to

Theories Children's Concepts of Health anq
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play with friends, to go outside, and to be with their

famil-ies. Trhe fourth grade children believed that the

health of another person could be judged only by

external cues. The Iisting of the specifics of a

visually healthy person reflects concrete thought

characteristics. The older ctrild.ren revealed some

abstract thought in their references to internal cues

or feelings that were understood to indicate a healthy

or non-healthy state. This characteristic was absent

in the younger children who indicated that their

health status was determined through the definitions

of others.

campbell (L975) reported the same developmental

progression from concrete to more abstract reasoning

in studies of children's definitions of illness'

children of different ages (6 L2.II years) shared a

definitional consensus. However, those begi¡¡¡1¡rn to

leave childhood revealed views of il-Iness which

approached those given by aduLts. With increasing

maturity, children defined illness more precisely and

placed more emphasis on role performance, ês well as

psychological dispositional states. campbell (I975)

contended that:
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As children move toward adulthood, their fund of

knowl-edge becomes enlarged, organized, and

repeatedly transformed. General intellectual

development and unique experiences contribute to

changing conceptualizations. In t'he domain of

illness concepts, children profit from

experiences, but the extent to which they do so

may be contingent on their level of development'

(p. 100)

fhe development of c}-ildren's understanding of

Ìrealth and illness was also related to their cognitive

development. Natapoff (1978; L9B2) found that six

year old children separated the concepts of health and

il_lness as if on opposite ends of a continuum. Tfhe

idea of mental health could. not be understood by the

youngest children, but the twelve year old children

indicated that mental health was another aspect of

heal-t} that could be considered. The acceptance of

health and illness as coexisting in an individual was

comprehensible to the older children, but again the

six year olds could not accept such an idea. overall

heal'Lh was considered as a positive attribute which

allowed the children to participate in desired
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activities. fhese findings indicate the need to

discuss health and/or illness concepts at a level that

children can understand.

Kalnins and Love (I982) emphasized the importance

of other interactional variables, including

personality, family background, and the child's

personal experience with health, wtrich may also

influence the development of health concepts. Kalnins

and Love reviewed the few stud.ies which have been done

on psychosocial variables. Locus of control was shown

to infl-uence the accessibifity of knowledge about the

inside of the body (reliance on internal and external

cues). chil-dren with more internal control indicated

a high usage of internal cues when judging concepts of

illness, while cognitive level was found to inf l-uence

the sophistication of an answer given regarding

concepts of health and illness. According Èo campbell

(I975), there is an increasing correspondence between

definitions provided by children and those of mothers

as children mature. This finding supports the notion

that substantial and systematic developmental

variations can be identified in illness concepts. A

study investigating children's personal Ïrealth history
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found that iff children may invoke the concept of

imminent justice, and attribute their illness to

personal misbehavior or fault (Brodie ' L974) .

fhe find.ings discussed above from research based

on cognitive development theory can be supplemented by

work done by Gochman (1970; L97Ob; 1971). In general,

expecLancy theory proposes that an ind.ividual will

take a certain action based on his/her subjective

evaluation of whether the action wiII achieve a

particular outcome. Expectancy is related to the idea

of preventive action toward a desirable state of

heatth, assuming that in order to take action the

ind.ividual must value health and must be able to make

rational choices with regard to preventing illness

(Kalnins & Love, I9B2). Over a number of years,

Gochman analyzed relationships between the concepts,

perception of vulnerability and potential health

betravior.

Gochman (I970b; L97L) found that at least some

children reveal- health as a meaningful and inherent

feature of personality and cognitive makeup. One of

Gochman's measures of health involves the use of the

Health Ideation Picture (gfp) instrument which
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consists of eleven ambiguous pictures which can

potentialty elicit health-related verbal responses

from chil-dren. Another is a perceived vulnerabitity

questionnaire. Using tl-ese instruments, Gochman

(Ig7Ob; L97L) discovered consistencies in children's

projection of Ïrealth, illness, safety content and

perceived. vulnerability. Based on this, and later

Iongitudinal research, it \das concluded that children

and young adults do not perceive themselves as

generally vulnerable to health problems (Gochman &

Saucier, l-9B2) "

Further research on perceived vulnerabifity

revealed affective characteristics of health and

íIlness concepts. Earlier research was based On the

premise that perceived vulnerability was a cognitive

conception, and therefore did not investigate

affective health beliefs, such as health motivation,

preventive attitudes, self-concept and anxiety'

Perceived vulnerability was found by Gochman and

Saucier (f982) to be negatively related to a variety

of preventive heatth behaviors and to self concept,

and positively related to anxiety. Based on this

research, Gochman and Saucier concluded that the
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developmental age-rel-ated changes in perceived

vulnerabifity are not appreciable. The authors

further conclude that:

In natural environments, where no specific

attempts are made to alter them, these beliefs do

not change appreciably by themsefves. Perceived

vulnerabifity must be considered to be a

naturally stable personality characteristic,

resistant to ctrange. (L982, P. 55)

These findings have implications for heal-th

education for young children. Preventive health

behavior calls for some degree of perceived

vulnerability before preventive health action will be

taken. Work in the area of developmental theory

indicates that an understanding of the notion of

prevention and causality wilt not be reached until

early adolescence, or in the stage of formal thought.

Due to the stabitity revealed in children's

perceptions of vulnerabilit'y to Ïrealth problems,

Gochman and Saucier (L982) suggest that health

education programs should be planned, developed and

implemented for preschool children as young as two or

three. Given this information, and the lack of
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information regarding c}-ildren's health behaviors, the

question emerges "how can educators effectively

approach health education for young children?"'

The Wellness Process. Bruhn and Cordova (L977)

expanded a concept known as the wellness process

(Bruhn, Cordova, Williams & Fuentes, L977 ) by

attempting to translate the concept of wellness into

practical components that can be taught, Iearned, and

applied by individuals at various stages of

development. Discussed within a framework of

Erikson's early deveropmentar stagesr id€rlness tasks

are identified which correspond Lo the developmental

tasks of each of Erikson's stages (rigure I). These

wellness tasks must be completed along with the

developmental tasks in order for wellness behavior to

emerge and persist throughout an individual's

Iifespan. Bruhn and Cordova (L977) developed their

theory based on a number of premises. First, êfl

individual must develop an awareness of wellness from

role models in the environment. second, information

must be presented at a level which is directed toward

the l_eveI of cognitive development of the individual.
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Figure I

EXAMPLES OF MINII'{AL WELLNESS TASKS FOR THE EARLY

CHILDHOOD AND LATE CHILDHOOD STAGES OF

ERIKSON'S DEVELOPMENTAL THEORY

(adapted from Bruhn, Cordova, Williams,

and Fuentes, L977).

ERIKSON: I"IINIMAL WELLNESS TASKS

Late Childhood Refining psychomotor and

Initiative vs guilt cognitive skills.

Earl-y Chi ldhood

Autonomy vs shame

and doubt

Learning about proper foods,

sleep, exercise.

Learning dental hYgiene.

Developing self-concePt.

Learning attitudes of

competition and cooPeration

with others.

Learning of social, eLhical,

and morat differences and

responsibitities.
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ERIKSON: MINI},IAL WELLNESS TASKS

Learning that health is an

important value.

Learning regulation (seff) of

basic physiotogical needs

sleep, rest, food, drink,

and exercise.

Learning risk-taking and its

consequences.
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Third, the individual should be encouraged to actively

participate in shaping the direction of his/her o\¡\In

life. In the forth premise, the need for

reinforcement of the practice of wellness behaviors is

emphas ized.

Pratt (L973) examined parental child rearing

methods in relation to children's Ìrealth behavior.

Pratt's investigation revealed data to suggest that

the use of reasons and information by parents helps to

develop the child's cognitive capacities so that

he/she can be¡ave competentty. Reward was found to

foster the development of a child's resources and

capacities, while autonomy was found to produce

competent performance and good heatth behaviors in

child.ren. This developmental pattern of child rearing

method was contrasted with disciplinary methods. The

contrast led Pratt to the conclusion that

developmental child rearing methods are more effective

than disciplinary methods in developing a child's

capacities and resources so that he/she is able to

cope effectively and take care of him/herself. .¡rhis

effectiveness of parental influence and child rearing

methods was also emphasized by Bruhn and Cordova
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(L977). The impact of a particular child rearing

method on the development of children's competence

should be considered when aspects of children's

learning are d.iscussed (Bruhn & Cordova, L977) '

A summary of the theories of children's concepts

of health and illness indicates that children of

various ages reveal their understanding and knowledge

of the concepts of health "rrd itl'l-rru"= in a way that

can be interpreted within the framework of

developmental theory (Bruhn & Cordova, L97B; Natapoff,

LTTB¡ I9B2) . l¡Ihile children as young as six years

reveal the presence of the concepts of health and

illness in their responses to health/illness related

questions or stimuli (Gochman, L97Ob; IgTL; Natapoff,

LgTB¡ L9B2) , the degree of perceived vulnerability to

illness \,vas found by Gocltman and Saucier (LgBZ) to ¡e

age related in a very complex way. Developmental

changes \dere demonstrated but were not found to be

consistent or appreciable. Bruhn and Cordova (I978)

and pratt (1973) suggested that wellness behaviors or

good health behaviors can be taught, Iearned, and

revealed at various stages of development'
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Health Education Curricula. fhe ways in which

child.ren are likely to learn and be interested in the

learning experience can be gathered from educational

research. Nader (1978) stressed the importance of

active participation, content that is related to real

Iife experience, content that is appropriate for age

level and student needs, and specified objectives'

parcef (f976) emphasized a skills approach as a method

which requires the identificatj-on of skiIls, a

consideration of content and process necessary to

develop the identified skilts, and the provision of

opportunities to practice these skilIs. Both Nader

and Parcel promote an approach to health education

which combines conceptual Iearning and social

learning.

fhe underlying assumption to this approach is

that 'competence' is the primary outcome of

health education. If one is competent, then one

wiII be able to assume responsibility for one's

individual health which will include self-

directing health behavior and the ability to make

appropriate use of available heal-th resources '

(Parcel, L976, p. 403).
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Bruhn and Cordova (1978), Parcel (L976), and Nader

(1978) have alt expressed the need to develop

approaches to health education curriculum design that

will effectively integrate conceptual learning and

social learning.

A health education curriculum structured around

age appropriate types of behavior that enable children

to assume more responsibility for their own health

behavior was developed., taught, and evaluated by

Parcel, Brutrn, and Murray (f984). The curriculum

targeted I3 health and safety behaviors and used

social learning theory framework and tectrniques. one

hundred, four year olds were taught the Preschool

Hea.l-th Education Program (PHEP) and 73 four year olds

were used as a control group. Eight assessment tOOIs

v/ere developed to evaluate the impact of the PHEP

curriculum on educational and behavioral outcome. It

\^/as concluded that the PHEP curriculum may have Ìrad

some effect on children's preferences for Ïrealth and

safety behaviors. Both the treatment and comparison

groups showed a significant change in health and

safety behavior preference scores. The amount of

change was found to be greater in the treatment group,
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suggesting that a "combination of maturation and

effects of the curriculum may be influencing the

resu.Its", (Parcel, Bruhn & Murray, 1984, p- 167) . The

PHEP curriculum provided support for the effective use

of the social learning framework in a health education

curricufum for preschoolers.

Earlier developments in heaILh education for

children were brought about by the Head Start

experimental programs which were established by the

Economic Opportunity Act of L964. Health education

has been a component of the Head Start programs since

its inception. A recent development in health

education curriculum design was the "Health Education

Curricular Chart" (I980) developed by the National

Centre for Health Education, also known as the

Berkeley Project or SHCP. Livingood (I984) reviewed

the implementation of the package and found it

inadequate in a number of areas. Livingood (1984)

stated:

A planned curriculum should include Ll-e following

characteristics: planning, purpose, structure or

organization, s€lected learning activities, and

related resources. (P. f0)
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Based on this definition, SHCP was criticized for a

Iack of defined goals, t}.at involvement of parents or

teachers in planning was discouraged, and that the

curriculum was not f lexible. Regard'Iess of these

flaws, Livingood suggested that SHCP would be

appropriate as a supplement to a health education

curriculum, rather t}-an a Ìrealth education curriculum

in itself.

Hendricks (I982) developed a comprehensive health

education program for Head Start children based on the

Heal-th Education Curricular Chart. The development of

this curriculum involved a committee of experts in the

area of school health education and elemêntary school

health. consultation with the committee led to the

development of 29 defined objectives which were later

supplemented with a composite of activity suggestions

and resource materials. fhis curriculum has several

strong points:

It is applicable for any structured preschool

program; the activities and ideas can be utilized

in non-structured teachingi expensive materials

and supplies are not necessary; teaching concepts

apply to any preschool population without
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restriction such as geographic location or

socioeconomic status; and it was developed

through co-operative efforts of individuals with

experience in health and/or preschool education.

(Hend.ricks, L984, p. 31).

T'l^ris curriculum was used with four and five year

oId children enrolled in a Head Start program.

Formally known as "HaIe and Hardy's Helpful Health

Hints" Èhe curriculum was produced in I98O-BI by the

Bowling Green - Warren County Health Department,

Kentucky, under the direction of Charlotte Hendricks,

healtl. educator.

The original evaluation of the curriculum

(Hendricks, L9B2) involved a pretest/posttest design

to determine the effects of a six month curriculum on

IOB four and five year old children's heal-th

knowledge. Children's health knowledge was determined

through modified use of the testing instrument used in

the Longitud.inal Study of Primary Grades Health

Curriculum Project. Two separate t tests were

conducted to determine any significanl change within

the experimental and control groups over the six month

period. The t. value for the experimental group \¡/as
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4.63 and significant at tl-e .05 level, tl.us showing a

significant Íncrease in health knowledge. The t value

of O.49 for the control group was not significant at

the .05 level, showing no significant change in health

knowledge. A t value, based on the mean of the

pretest/posttest d.ifference score calculated for each

group, revealed a t value of 4.O0 significant at the

.05 leve1 of significance. This final t value showed

a difference in health knowledge scores between the

tv/o groups at. the conclusion of the six month period.

Hend.ricks (I982) concluded that the health educatíon

curriculum did have a positive effect upon the health

knowledge of the children.

Research on children's concepts of health and

iIlness, perceived vulnerability to illness, and the

wellness process that has been done over the past two

decades has served to provide various theoretical

bases upon which educators have developed health

education curricula. As mentioned above, a number of

preschool health education curricula have been

developed, none of which are reported to have been

used extensively. The curriculum written and

evaluated by Hendricks (1982; I9B4) is the most recent
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development in preschool health education reporLed to

not only have a positive effect on the Ïrealth

knowledge gains of preschool cl.ildren, but has also

been used by health educators working in the field of

preschool education (Hend.ricks, 1984) .

EvaluaLion Instruments. Evaluation tools for use

in measuring the effects of health education on young

children are limited. T'he success of early curricula

was measured through information regarding the

implementation of the programs. Studies measuring

change in children vary in terms of the instruments

used. An instrument was designed and evaluated by

Jubb (1982) to assess the health knowledge of children

in the first grade. fhis picture test was found to be

valid, but due Lo low variability was not considered

reliable. A health knowledge instrument developed by

Andrews for the Longitudinal Study of Primary Grades

Health Curriculum was reported to have a reliability

coefficient of ,73 to .93 (Hendricks, 1982). This

instrument was modified for use by llendricks (I982)

and. was found to be both valid and reliable in the

measurement of change in health knowl-edge after the

implementation of a specific health educatj-on

program.
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Summary. Work in the area of heal-th education

for preschool children is developing slowly. Over the

past two decades research in the area of children's

Ìrealth knowledge and understanding has led toward the

development of curriculum clesigned to enhance these

concepts in chil-dren. However, research and

curriculum development have yet to lead to an

understanding of how children's health knowledge and

understanding is transferred inÈo health behaviors.

The challenge of health educators at this point

appears to involve the design of programs that will

encourage young children to develop skills and

attitudes necessary for ttre development of a healthy

Iifestyle earÌy in life.

The RoIe of Volunteers

Historically volunteers have played a significant

role in social service delivery. Volunteers, also

referred to as volunteer paraprofessionals, have been

given a number of positions in various school systems:

classroom aides, counsellor aides, comlnunity aides,

Iibrary aides, audio-visual aides, and office aides

(Hal-e and Ulmer, L972). As well- as gaining wider
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acceptance in the educational field, volunteers have

been used in the fields of health services, law

enforcement, housing services' recreational agencies,

and community action agencies. Numerous reasons exist

which have prompted agencies and sctrools to consider

the use of volunteers. The lack of funds to support

the employment of professionals is a cornmon

explanation.

A number of stud.ies support the movement toward

the use of volunteers as a viable alternative to the

use of paid professionals during times of economic

restriction. Karnes et aI. (L97O) investigated the

use of paraprofessional- teachers in a preschool

setting and found that staff variables (professional,

adult paraprofessional, and teenage paraprofessional)

did not produce significantJ-y differential

performances.

The results of this study clearly endorse the

feasibility of alleviating preschool staffing

problems through employing paraprofessional

teachers who receive sustained in-service

training and daily supervision.

I97O, p. 8) "

(Karnes et êI.,
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Alden, Rappaport, and Seidman (1975) had results

consistent with the study by Karnes et aI. (1970) '

Trhe study by Alden et aI. addressed the general issue

of program effectiveness for cliildren from low-income

families. Forty-eight children from four public

elementary schools were assigned randomly to either a

companionship, a structured academic, or a no-contact

program. Twenty-four university undergraduate

students v¡ere assigned to participate in the l2 week,

24 session program which involved working wittr

cl-ildren, âs well as attending weekty meetings with

the project supervisors. Results of the study

revealed that the structured academic program v¡as

successful in increasing reading readiness skills of

first-grade cl.ild.ren from poverty-IeveI backgrounds.

However, the structured academic program did not

increase the reading readiness skiIIs of kindergiarten

child.ren. The authors suggest that the academic

structured language program and the companionship

program were not successful for kindergarten children

because they j-nterfered with the socialization of the

child in the classroom setting.
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It seems possibl-e that the kindergarten year for

this population might serve as a socialization

year in which the child learns to listen to the

teacher, foIlow instructions, attend to

classwork, and complete assignments, as weIl as

become accustomed to middl-e class culture '

(elden et al., L975, p. 269) .

Trhese findings indicate that while volunteer programs

can produce desirable changes in children the actual

prograrn being applied must be compatible with the

overall program.

The recruited volunteers must also be compatable

with the needs of the persons with whom they work.

Karowe ( I965) d.iscussed the qualities that volunteers

may trave which can be used in ways that can benefit

disadvantaged children. The element of empathy, oY an

understanding of the child from Lhe child's own frame

of reference is considered an J-mportant element in a

helping relationship. The volunteer should also have

a respect for, or caring for, the child as

unconditionally as possible, as revealed through

compassion, understanding, and showing a genuine

regard for the child's individual development.
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Trustworthiness is ttre third element to which Karowe

referred. Trustworthiness means being genuine,

dependable, and consistent in the relationship wittr a

chiId. Karowe offered these important volunteer

characteristics as an elementary guide for those

working with disadvantaged children.

A review of changes and trends in student

volunteer activities was presented by Garcia, clark,

and Walfish (L979) . Garcia et aI. revealed the

importance of the partícipation of student

paraprofessionals in a variety of activities and

settings. Tl.e authors cited Alden, Rappaport, and

Seidman (L975) as an example of the effective use of

supervised college students in the tutoring of

children from fower socioeconomic families, and as a

demonstration of a "variable alternative in filling

the void for the much-needed 'person pov¡er' in this

area" (Garcia et ê1., L979, p. 267). Changes in

student voluntarism between I965 and L977 revealed a

drop in student voluntarism. Participation in one

particular program (Community and University Service

Encounter, university of south Florida) feII from an

estimated rBoo volunteers during the L969-L97O year,
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to an average of 1200 volunteers in the years between

L973-L977" This figure d.ropped to an average of 500

student volunteers by L979 (Garcia et âI., L979) .

The drop in student participation was believed to be

influenced by a number of factors. Garcia, et al.,

suggested that increased support and encouragement for

the use of student volunteers would help to revitalize

student participation in volunteer activities.

Volunteer participation has been encouraged in a

variety of social sectors. Coordinated and supervised

use of volunteers in the area of education for young

children has resulted in two important findings.

First, volunteers have been found to be effective as

implementors of a structured preschool program

(Karnes et âI., 1970) . Second, volunteers have been

successful in increasing reading readiness skiIIs of

first grade children (elden et â1., L975) - These

find.ings indicate that volunteers can be used in ways

that can be of benefit to an organization and to the

client population given a structured and supervised

program to implement. While volunteer participation

has been found to be an area of decreasing activity

(Garcia et. ê1., L979) it has afso proven to be an

area worthy of investigation and development.
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Statement of the Problem

The purpose of this study was to measure the

effectiveness of a health education curriculum

facilitated by volunteers in a daycare setting.

Research questions addressed in the study are the

following: WiIl the presentation of a health

education curriculum increase the health knowledge of

four- five- and six-year old children participating in

the program? Can a health education curriculum be

implemented effectively by volunteers?

Goals of the StudY

The goals of the study \Mere as follows:

I. To plan and organi.ze a volunteer training

workshop.

2" To supervise and direct volunteers throughout

the implementation of the health curriculum.

3. To administer a pretest and posttest to the

subjecLs and cond.uct appropriate analysis of the

data generated.

4. To collect the volunteers' diaries after the

"fifteen week implemenLation" period to review the

presentation of the curricul-um as recorded by the

volunLeers "
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Delimitations of t.he Study

The following delimitations exist for the study:

1. Experimental subjects were those four- five-

and six-year oId c}-ildren enrolted in the Day Nursery

Centre Gretta Brown Unit for Lhe year I9B4-85'

2. Control subjects \dere those four- five- and

six-year old child.ren enrolled in the Day Nursery

centre Broadway or Kennedy unit fOr the year 1984-85.

3. Onty those volunteers who participated in the

volunteer training workshop or an individual

briefing with the researcher were used as

implementors of the health education curriculum.

Limitations of the Study

The following limitations exist for this study:

I. There are no matched controls in the study'

so maturity, educational experience, and learning

abilities of the c}.ildren may differ between groups.

2. The short term nature of the project and the

small sample size available for this study are

Iimiting factors.
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Assumptions of the Study

nhe following assumptions were made for this

study:

l. The children were able to comprehend the

picture identification statements of the health

knowledge test.

2, The children responded to the statements as

completely and truthfully as possibte.

3. The volunteers used the health education

curriculum according to tl. e training they

received.

Definition of Terms

The following definitions of terms v/ere used for

this sÈudy:

I. Coordinated volunteer program. Refers to a

program in which volunteers are supervised and

trained by an individual whose responsibilities

include the implementation and direction of

volunteers programs and. activities.
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2. Specific preschool instructional program'

Refers to a particular curriculum designed for use in

educational preschool Programs.

3. Health education. Refers to the process of

teaching particular health and safety concepts

and betraviors within a structured setting.

4. Testing instrument" The instrument used to

measure the health knowledge of the cl-ildren'

5. Volunteer training. The session(s) conducted

to familarize the volunteers with the project and the

implementation of the health education curriculum.

Hypothesis of the Study

Based on theory and a review of the literature it

was hypothesized Lhat there wiIl be statistically

significant differences between those ctri.l-dren exposed

to the health education curriculum and those child'ren

not exposed to the health education curriculum wtten

compared on the basis of Ìreal-th knowledge gain. Those

children exposed to the health education curriculum
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\^/ilI reveal significant increases in health knowledge

as compared to those children not exposed to the

health education curriculum"

Research Design and Analysis of the Data

The researctr was conducted in a natural social-

seLting which limits the possibility of true

randomization. Therefore, a non-equivalent conLrol

group design was used" The design involves an

experimental group and a control group, both given a

pretest and a posttest using a health knowledge

instrument and a language test. As the matching of

subjects was not feasible due to the small sample

size, âÍr additional control group vüas introduced at

the posttest measure of trealLh knowledge to control

for the effects of learning. The data from the

pretest and posttest measures of health knowledge and

language were analyzed using the following procedures:

I. For the purposes of this study, non-

parametríc statistics \Â/ere used to analyze the data.

The non-parametric statistics, known as the
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Kruskal-waIIis one-way analysis of variance and the

Mann-Whitney test, were applied to the data in order

to test the null hypothesis. The null hypothesis

states that the groups Ïrave the same distribution of

scores. The assumption was made that the

distributions of data were not normal due to the small

sample sLze. Therefore, the less powerful statistical

procedure wl-ich did not require a norma.l- distribution

of scores \,vas applied to the health knowledge test

scores and language test scores. Significance levels

determined by these statistics are based upon the

ranks of scores, rather than the shape of the

distribution. small- observed significance levels

(.05) suggest that the distribution of scores is not

the same for aII groups tested under the

Kruskal-WaIlis and Mann-VJhitney procedures'

The Kruskal-Wallis statistic was calculated to

examine possible differences between the experimental

and control groups in terms of the subjects'

performance on tl.e health knowledge test in relation

to each of the objectives presented in the

curriculum. This statistic was also applied to the
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health knowledge test scores to examine possible

differences between the experimental and control

groups. fhe Mann-Whitney statistic was calculated to

examine possible differences between the experimental

and control groups on the language test. fhe

Kruskal-Wallis test is an extension of the

Mann-Whitney test and is used to determine possible

differences among three groups.

2. Item analysis was performed on the Health

Knowledge test posttest scores to determine which of

the statements \¡/ere the most difficult' for the

children. The item difficulty index was calculated

based on the percentage of subjects who selected the

correct response to a given test item. A high

difficulty index score indicates a more difficult test

statemenL "
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Chapter 3

I'¿lethods of Procedure

Tfhe demonstration project took place at the three

Day Nursery Centre units. fhe existing volunteer

program at Day Nursery Centre operated at the Gretta

Brown and Kennedy units. fhe Broadway unit did not

yet Ïrave an operational volunteer program. To avoid

any reduction of services in the Gretta Brown and

Kennedy units, the Broadway unit was chosen as the

control group for the project. Às an additional

control, children at the Kennedy unit participated in

a posttest ad.ministration of the health knowledge

test. fhe Kennedy unit was involved in a language

enrichment program parallel to the time frame of this

project, leaving the Gretta Brown unit available to

serve as the experimenta-l- group for the project'

Based on a comparison of the pretest and posttest

health knowledge test scores, which reveal a

similarity between the experimental group and the

Kennedy control group scores, it can be concluded that

the language program had no significant i-mpact on the

findings of this studY.
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Volunteers were recruited to present a Ïrealth

education curriculum to four- five- and six-year old

child.ren attending the Gretta Brown unit. Tfhe health

education program ran for 15 weeks. A pretest and

posttest of children's health knowledge and language

was given to participating children at the Gretta

Brown unit and the Broadway unit. Children at the

Kennedy unit received a posttest only of the health

knowledge test.

SampIe

Subjects in the study \'rere four, five and six

year oId children who attended Day Nursery Centre.

The experimental- group, drawn from the Gretta Brown

unit, originally consisted of 27 subjects, 2L male and

6 female. Nineteen subjects were available at the

posttest, L4 male and 5 female. Attrition hras due to

withdrawal from the daycare (five subjects) and

absence during the testing period (three subjects) '

fhe control groups were drawn from thre Broadway and

Kennedy units. The original controt group from the

Broadway unit (Control Group I) consisted of I0

subjects, six male and four female. Seven subjects
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were available at the posttest, five mal-e and two

female. Attrition \das due to withdrawal from the

daycare. The Kennedy control group (Control Group II)

consisted of I0 subjects, five male and five female.

The final sample used f.or the data analysis consisted

of 19 experimental subjects, 7 control group I

subjects, and I0 control group II subjects.

Ttre range¡ llìêêrtr and standard deviation were

calculated for age as measured in monttrs at the

pretest date. The experimental grouP had a range of

48 Lo 71 months, a mean age of 59.11 months, and a

standard deviation of 6.03 months. Control group I

Ïrad a range of 48 to 57 months, a mean age of 5I.14

months and a standard deviation of 3.56. Control

group II, at the pretest date, had a range of 46 to 67

months, a mean age of 54.8 months and a standard

deviation of 6.96 months. The experimental group had

the highest mean ê9€, fotlowed by control group II,

and. control group I.

Recruitment and Training of Volunteers

Seven potential volunteers were recruited by the

Volunteer Coordinator of Day Nursery Centre,

approximately eight weeks prior to the implementation

date. Criteria for recruitment were based upon the
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volunteer description prepared by the researcher

(Append.ix A) . The individuals were contacted and

arrangements v/ere made for training. Three volunteers

attended an evening meeting, three vol-unteers attended

an afternoon meeting, and one volunteer v¡as met

individually. Each volunteer received the following:

a copy of the health education curriculum manual, a

notebook to keep a diary, and a curricular time

sequence. During the meetings the volunteers were

introd.uced to the project, and exposed to

instructional materials, giames, and activities that

are included in the curriculum (Appendix B)' Equality

of training was controtled through ensuring that

identical packages and presentations were provided for

the volunteers.

Four of the seven originally recruited volunteers

committed themselves for the duration of the program.

These four had participated in the group training

sessions. The participating volunteers included one

retired school teacher, tv/o university students, and

one substitute daycare worker. Attendance of the

volunteers is shown in Table 1. An average of 10.25

days out of a possible 15 days of participation was

calcul_ated for the volunteer's attendance. only one

volunteer participated in less than one-haIf of the

scheduled sessions.
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Table I

Attendance of Volunteers

Sessions attended

Volunteer

1

)

3

4

6(40?)

13(87?)

r0(672)

12(eoz)
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Implementation of the Curriculum

fhe Health Education curriculum \¡¡as implemented

from late November L984 until mid-March 1985. The

curriculum program ran for I5 weeks, and was presented

to small groups of four- five- and six-year old

children attending the GretLa Brown unit. Ttre

expected number of children was approximately

twenty-five. ìà--oraer to keep group sizes down, the

curriculum was presented to smaII groups of children

at different times each day. fhe program was

implemented on Mondays, !{ednesdays, and Fridays by the

volunteers. Each volunteer was scheduled to present

an assigned curriculum objective on a specific day of

the week, either morning or afternoon, to small- groups

of c1.ildren" Each child was to attend one curriculum

objective each day that the program was implemented.

Active participation by the cl-ildren was

encouragied ttrrough activities designed to integrate

curriculum ideas and learning opportunities. Ten

activities were provided for each curriculum objective

in the curriculum guide. Each volunteer selected an

activity in which to present an objective. The

curriculum guide provided curriculum cards which gave
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instructions for activities; book lists, song lists,

and a list of poems, rtrymes, and finger plays.

Activity instructions caIIed tor materials generally

found in the preschool setting: paper, crayons,

magazine pictures, and food items. Volunteers were

responsible for the selection of an activity, the

gathering or development of materials, and tlte

presentation of the objective to the day care

children. Day care staff were always in the general

area while volunteers presented the activities '

The Health Educati-on curriculum contained the

sj-xteen heatth objectives that v/ere presented

(Appendix C) . Over the coLlrse of the program each

curriculum objective was presented at least once. In

Table 2, each objective and the frequency thaÈ tl.e

objective was presented by the volunteers is listed.

The objectj_ves related to emotions, the five senses,

and food groups were presented most often, with

frequencies of B, 5, and 5, respectively. The

remaining objectives, related to community helpers'

cleanliness, safety rules, food and non-food items,

Presentation of the Health Education ObjecLives
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smoking and alcohol, were presented from one to three

times each. Some objectives overlap in theme or

content. fhe volunteers took advantage of this and

combined a few topics into one presentation, although

their focus v/as on one particular objective" For

example, the concept of alcohol abuse \das brought into

presentations focusing on food and non-food items,

advertising, and emotions.
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Table 2

Presentation of Curricul-um Objectives

FrequencY
of

Presentation
Curriculum objective

l. Children should be able to identify 5

the body parts primarity associated
with the five senses.

2. Children should be able to identify 2

people and places that contribute to
good health.

3. Children should be able to describe t
what theY can do to hetP keeP their
classroom, playground and home clean.

4. Children sTrould be able to demonstrate I
how to wash their hands.

5. Children strould be able to tetl their 2

parents or teachers if theY hurt.

6. Children should be able to demonstrate 2

correct tooth brushing techniques.

7. Children should be able to identify I
the roles of communitY safetY
personnel.

B. Chil-dren should be able to describe 2

the school safety rules correctly.

g. Children should be able to ident'ify 3

various food and non-food items.

I0. Children should be able to identify I
nutritious snacks when given a choice.

Il. Children should be able to identify 5

the various foods in relation to the
basic four food groups.
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Frequency
of

Presentation
Curriculum objective

l-2. Children should be able to select 3

products from advertising pictures
which are harmful to one's Ïrealth.

13. Chitd.ren should be able to describe B

the emotions of anger, haPPiness,
sadness, love, and fear.

14. Children should be able to explain 2

when it is aPProPriate to take
med.icines.

15. Children should be able to identify 3

the Ïrarmful effects of smoking.

16. Child.ren should be able to identify I
the harmful effectb of alcohol-
abuse.
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Instrumentation of the Heal-th Knowledge Test

fhe health knowledge of the Day Nursery Centre

children was determined through modified use of the

testing instrument used in tÏre Longitudinal Study of

Primary Grades Health Curriculum Project. The

original- instrument was prepared by R.L. Andrews for

the American Lung Association specifically to measure

the cognitive and affective impact of the project.

The modified version was used by Hend.ricks (1982) in

order to evaluate the health knowledge of preschool

c1-ildren. Hend.ricks (I982) reported the reliability

co-efficient of the original instrument, when used on

the designated populations of the Longitudinal Study

of Primary Grades Health Curriculum Project, as .72 to

.93. The mod.if ied instrument alIows for the

measurement of changes relative to the cognitive

objectives of HaIe and Hardy's HeIpfuI Health Hints

(Appendix c).

The Health Knowledge instrument contained 30

items (Appendix D), each with three possible choices,

so each correct item was assigned a value of one. The

possible range of scores for any subject was 0 to 30'

Subjects were asked to put their finger in the
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appropriate picture box to indicate the choice of

response. Questions were read verbatim and children

were encouraged through Praise.

Instrumentation of the Language Test

The Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (ppvf) was

administered to both the experimental and control

groups as an additional control variable. The PPVT is

"designed to provide an estimate of a subject's verbal

intelligence through measuring his Ïrearing

vocabulary", (Dunn, L965, p. 25). The reliability is

reported by Dunn (f965) as .77. From this test a

standardized score equivalent was obtained. Testing

materials included in the PPVT are: a) I50 numbered

picture plates used for form L and form lr{; b) a

manual, and c) individual score sheets for form L and

forrn tvl of the test. Children were asked to place

their finger in the box of the word given. Directions

were read verbatim. Children were encouraged to look

carefully at all- four pictures and \dere motivated by

praise.
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Ad.ministration of the Pretest and Posttest

The testing was given only to subjects from whom

parental permission was obtained (Append'ix E)' fhe

testing was administered by an ind.ividual experienced

in one-to-one testing of young children. The tester

did not have prior knowledge as to which c1.ildren were

in the experimental group and which children were in

the control group. Subject confidentiality was

insured through the use of coded numbers, instead of

names, or} the score slreets. Approximately 20 minutes

was required for tTre ind.ividually administered tests.

Trhe posttest was administered after the completion of

the Health Education curriculum, in late March I985.

Each child was Èested individually. fhe testing

took place at the Day Nursery Centre units in an

enclosed area away from other children. Test

instrument instructions were adhered to for both the

experimental and control groups. The tests v¡ere

introduced to each chiId, followed by trial- items'

The PPVT test was administered prior to the Health

Knowledge test. Trhe PPVT scale was administered only

over the critical range of items for a particular

subject as the starting point, basal, and ceiling vary
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from testee to testee. Both tests involve reading the

directions, statements and/or questions verbatim'

Children v¡ere encouraged with praise in the form of

statements, such as "Good, you are doing weII!" and

"fhat v/as a good ansh¡er! ".
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Chapter 4

Results

Descriptive Statistics

Therange,mean,andstandarddeviationwere

calculated for each group at the pretest and posttest

on the Ïrealth knowledge and PPVT scores. The health

knowledge test scores at the pretest ranged from

scores of 15 to 27 for the experimental group, and

from scores of 1I to 26 for control group I' The

pretest means for the Ïrealth knowledge test were 22.79

f,or the experimental group and I8.00 for control group

I. The standard deviations were 3.6I and 5. IB for the

experimental and control group f, respectively'

The Ïrealth knowledge test scores at tl.e post'test

ranged from Scores of 2L to 29 for the experimental

group, L4 to 26 for control group T, and 19 to 27 for

control group II. The posttest means for the health

knowledge scores v/ere 26 "26 f or the experimental

group, 20.86 for control group I, and 24.7 for control

group II. Standard deviations vTere 1'86, 3"64' and

B.OB for the experimental, control group I and control

group TT, resPectivelY.
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The PPVT scores at the pretest ranged from 70 to

LO2 for the experimental group, and 60 to f05 for

control group I. The pretest means for the PPVT were

87.63 for the experimental group and 86.14 for control

group I. Standard deviations \dere 9.94 and 14.75 for

the experimental and control group I, respectively.

The PPVT test scores at the posttest ranged from

70 1I5 for the experimental group and 63 106 for

control group I. The posttest means for the PPVT were

93.89 for the experimental group and 85.57 for control

group I. Standard deviations \¡/ere f I ' 54 and 14 ' 31'

respective IY.

Figure 2 shows a bar graph of the Health

Knowledge pretest and posttest mean scores. Both the

experimental and control group I increased in their

health knowledge test mean scores. The experimental

group increased from a mean of 22"79 to 26'26' a

difference of 3.47 points. The control group

increased from a mean of 18.00 to 20.26, a difference

of 2.86 points. The mean score for control group II

of 24.7 was greater tlian both the experimental and

control group I on ttre pretest mean scores. Thris same
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mean score v/as greater ttran the posttest mean score of

conLrol- group I and less than the posttest mean score

of the experimental group.

Figure 3 shows a bar graph of the PPVT ,oretest

and posttest scores. The experimental group increased

in the PPVT mean score from 87"63 to 93.89, a

difference of 6 "26 points ' Control group I decreased

in PPVT mean score from 86.14 Lo 85.57, a difference

of I .43 points.

The range, mean, and sLandard deviation were

calculated for the ctrange in health knowledge test

scores and PPVT scores. Change was calculated by

subtracting the pretest score from the posttest

score. Change could be either an increase or decrease

in score. Tabte 3 strows the results of these

ca lcu lations "

The range of change on the Health Knowledge test

for the experimental group was from -2 to 11, while

conLrol group I had a range from -1 to B" Ttre mean

change and standard deviation for the experimental

group \^ias 3.53 and 3.25, and for conLrot group I, 3.43

and 3.33, respectively" The range of change on the

PPVT for the experimental group v/as from -B t-o 27 .
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control group I had a range from -I7 to 2L" The mean

change and standard deviation for tTre experimental

group were 8.56 and 9.52 and control group I had a

mean change and standard deviation of 2.9 and 11.65'

respectively. The mean change in the Health Knowledge

Lest score tlr¡as greater for the experimental group when

compared to control group I by 0.I0. Trhe mean change

in the PP\rIl score was greater for the experimental

group when compared to control group I by 5'66'

Item analysis was conducted on the Health

Knowledge test using the posttest responses of the

experimental and control groups' TabIe 4 presents

analysis according to an item difficulty index. Item

difficulty is defined as the percentage of subjects

who selected the correct response on a given item.

Ttre easy item showed a large number of correct

responses (over 752) or a low difficulty index.

conversely, a high difficulty index indicated a more

d.ifficult item. The experimental group revealed four

items with a high difficult.y index which indicated

d.ifficutt j-tems. Those items \/\¡ere related to foods

that are not good for your teeth, cigarette smoking,

Health Knowledge Test Item Difficulty Index
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healthy teeth, and washing. The control groups

(combined for a larger n, !=L7) revealed six difficult

items of which three overtap with the experimental

group. Those items related to food/non-food items,

cigarette smoking, Ïrealthy teeth, washing, dentists,

and the effects of alcohol. Aside from giving a view

of each individual health knowledge test item, this

item d.ifficulty analysis contributes information which

wiIl help explain the research findings '



Control Group
(n = L7) Z

BB
BB

r00
BB

100
100
*53

76
BB
BB
76
94
BB
76
BB

*59
lo0
*35

76
*47

76
100

BB
a2
BB
B2

x47
*7L

B2
76

Group
z

Experimenta I
(n=f9)

r00
ro0
100
r00
r00
r00

79
*63
ro0
100

90
a4

ro0
95

r00
*63
r00
*53

95
*63
lo0
lo0
100

90
95
95
B4
90

100
95

o\(,

Health Knowledge TesL Item
General Topic

I. senses:hearing
2. senses: feeling
3. senses: smelling
4. senses: seeing
5. safety: fire
6. emotions:happy
7 . non-food items:pencil
B. not good for your teeth:cupcake
9. emotions:sad

10. emotions: scared
11. healthy teeth
12. smoking
13. safety:poison
L4. smoking
15. smoking
16. smoking
L7. healthy teeth
IB. healthy teeth
19. foods: vegetable
20. health care:washing
2L. safety:matches
22. emotions
23. emotions:anger
24. health care:medicine
25. doctor
26. firemen
27. dentist
2A. alcohol
29. alcohol
30. alcohol
* Items with a high difficulty index.

Table 4

Item Difficulty Index
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Heal-th Knowl-edge Test Perfoq

Health Curriculum Objectives

The Kruskal-Wallis one-\Ä¡ay analysis Of variance

\¡ras calculated to examine possible d'ifferences between

the experimental and control groups in terms of the

subjects' performance on ttre Health Knowledge test in

relation to the 16 objectives presented in the

curriculum. Each objective in the curriculum

corresponds to at l-east one item on the Health

Knowledge instrument (Appendix F) ' A score was

calculated for each curriculum objective based upon

the pretest and posttest scores on each individual

item from the Health Knowledge instrument' fhe

calculated score for each objective was then applíed

to the Kruskal-WaIIis test.

Results of ttre Kruskal-waltis Èest revealed three

curriculum objectives to have different distributions

of health knowledge test scores (ta¡te 5). Trhe mean

rank for the experimental group on objective 8'

relating to safety rules, was IL.37, while the control

group had a mean rank of L9.29. The Kruskal-wallis

statistic !ì/as g.27, and significant at the '05 level'

which indicated that control group I scored better
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than the experimental group on tl. e health knowledge

test question relating to safety rules. The mean rank

for the experimental group on objective I0, relating

to nutritious food snacks, v¡as greater than for the

control group I. Trhe respective mean ranks were 15.34

and B.50 and the Kruskal--Wallis statistic of 5.7593

was significant at the .05 level of significance. Trhe

mean rank of 15.97 f.or the experimental group was

greater ttran the mean rank of 6,79 for control group I

on objective L6, relating to the effects of alcohol

abuse. The Kruskal-WaIIis statistic of 8.5BIB was

significant at the .05 level of significance,

indicating that the experimental group scored better

than control group I on the IIeaIth Knowledge test

questions relating Lo the effects of alcohol abuse.

Ttre remaining relationships \dere not found to be

statisticallY significant.

The mean rank of the curriculum objective scores

\Â/as greater in the experimental group for two out of

three curriculum objectives found to be statistically

significant by Lhe Kruskal-wallis one-way analysis of

variance. Tnhe mean rank of the experimental group v/as

greater than the mean rank of the control group for
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curriculum objective I0, related to nutritious food

snacks, and curriculum objective l-6, related to the

effects of alcohol abuse. The mean rank of the

control group was greater ttran the mean rank of Lhe

experimental group for curriculum objective B, related

to safety rules. T?re remaining 13 ob jectives \dere not

found to differ significantly in terms of health

knowledge test scores between groups'

PPVT Test Results Compared by Group

The Mann-Whitney statistic was calculated to

examine possible differences between the experimental

and control groups on PPVT scores. Table 6 presents

the Mann-whitney test results which determine the

existence of significant d.ifferences between the

experimental and control groups, both prior to and

after treatment, on the PPVT scores'

The mean rank for the experimenLal group pretest

on PPVT score v¡as 13.37, while the control group's

pretest mean rank PPVT score was f3'86' The

Mann-Whitney statistic of 0.3L77, not significant at

the .05 level, indicates that the two distributions of

scores were similar. The mean ranks for the
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experimental- and control group PPVT scores of the

pretest v/ere L4.55 and LO.64' respectively. The l"lann-

Whitney statj-stic of O.247I, not significant at the

. 05 level indicates that the tv/o distributions of

scores were not signficantly different" fhe mean rank

order for the experimental and control groups on the

PPVT scores changed from the pretest to the post-test,

with the experimental group ranking higher at the

post-test. fhe experimental group increased in mean

rank ( I. IB) , while the control group decreased

(-g.ZZ). fhe Mann-Whitney results for the pretest and

post-test scores on the PPVT indicated that the two

groups were homogeneous on PPVT scores.
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Table 6

PPVT Test Results Compared by Group

Ivlann-Whitney Statistic

PPVT pretest

Experimental-

Control

PPVT posttest

Experimental

Control

I9

7

r3.37

I3.86

r4. 55

L0.64

l9

7

l'lean
Rank
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Test of the Hypothesis

The hypothesis of the study, that those ctrildren

exposed to the health education curriculum will reveal

signifj-cant increases in Ïrealttr knowledge as compared

to those children not exposed to the heal-th education

curriculum, was tested using the Kruskal-Wallis

\.,.on€-wâ}¡ analysis of variance. The Kruskal-waIIis

one-way analysis of variance statistic u¡as calculated

to examine possible differences between the

experimental and control groups on Ïrealth knowledge

test scores. Table 7 presents the K-w test resulÈs

which determine the existence of significant

differences between the experimental group and the

control groups, both prior to and after treatment, on

tl- e health knowledge test scores.

The first K-W test was applied to the pretest

health knowledge test scores. Trhe mean rank for the

experimental group pretest was L5.45 and B'2L for

control group I. The K-W statistic of 4'62,

significant at the .05 level, indicates that the

dj_stribution of health knowledge test scores vÙere

different for the two groups, with the experimental

group revealing the greater mean rank score'
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The mean rank for t}.e experimental group

posttest was 23"42, f.or control group I the mean rank

ilùas 7.50, and. for control group II it was 16'85' The

K-W statistic of 12"58 was significant at the '05

l-eveI. Trhe distribution of Ïrealth knowledge posttest

scores \^/ere different for aII three groups, with the

experimental group revealing the greaLest mean rank'

The mean rank of the experimental group health

knowledge tesL score increased from 15.45 at the

pretest to 23.42 at the posttest" control group I had

a mean rank of B.2t at the pretest and 7.50 at the

posttest. The experimental group increased by 7 '97,

while control group I decreased by "7I. Control group

II, which received the posttest only of the health

knowledge test, had a mean rank of 16.85, a figure

símilar to the pretest mean rank of the experimental-

group. The experimental group ranked highest at the

posttest followed by control group II, and control

group I.

The research design of the present study allowed

for parallel testing of the children's language" The

experimental group increased in mean language score
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from the pretest to the posttest, while the control

group decreased slightty. This language test was

introduced as a control for ttre effects of

maturation. Given that both groups increased in

health knowledge mean score, while only the

experimental group increased in language mean score,

the effects of maturation can be discounted.

An additional control group was included to

control for the effects of test-retest learning on the

health knowledge test. Control group II received the

health knowledge test at the posttest only. The mean

score was similar to the experimental group's pretest

mean score, but lower than the experimental group's

posttest mean score. Control group II had a health

knowledge test mean score greater than both the

pretest and posLtest mean scores of control group I.

These findings indicate that the potential influence

of learning as a factor increasing the health

knowledge posttest mean score is negligible.

fhe findings of the present study indicate that

the effects of the health education curriculum on the

heatth knowledge of the children participating in the

program were positive. The resulLs of the
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Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance ind.icated

a significant increase in heatth knowledge mean rank

score for the experimental group and revealed a slight

decrease in tl-e seore for control group I. These

findings were significant at the .05 l-evel.

The hypothesis of the study, that those children

exposed to the health educaLion curriculum will reveal

significant increases in hearth knowredge as "o*p'ài"a
to those chi.l-dren not exposed to the health education

curriculum Ïtas been supported by the data presented in

the study.
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Chapter 5

Discussion

Effects of Curriculum lementatÍon on Health

Knowledge

The results of Lhe present study indicate that

children tested revealed a high level of health

knowledge prior to the presentation of the

curriculum. fhis finding is in accord with the

Iiterature that suggests children's concepts of health

and illness change quatitatively with cognitive

developmpnt. Natapoff (1978 ¡ L9B2), Campbell (Lg75),

Gochman (1970; I97Ob¡ L97L) , and Gochman and Saucier

(f982) found that children close in age reveal

characteristics or beliefs regarding health and

illness concepts which are similar in nature'

CampbeII's contention that children's definitions are

influenced by both general intellectual development

and unique experiences is supported by the results of

this study. Trhe mean scores on tl.e health knowledge

test for both the experimental and control group

increased at Èhe posttest, with the experimental- group

gaining more than the control group. Trhe similarity

of the pretest mean scores may indicate the
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general intellectual stage of development of the

subjects at tl.e time of t,esting" Ho\o/ever, the gap

between ttre experimental and control group after the

implementation of the health education curriculum may

be attributed to the children's exposure to the health

education curriculum as a "unique experience" to the

experimental group.

The research design of the present study allowed

for the control of ttre potential influencing factors

of maturation and learning effects. The pretesting

and posttesting of children's verbal abilities was

introduced as a control for the effects of

maturation. Results indicate that the experimental

group increased in language test score while the

control group decreased slighLly. Given that only the

experimental group increased significantly in health

knowledge mean rank score, while only the experimental

group increased in language score, the effects of

maturation can be discounted.

The effects of test - retest learning on the

health knowledge test was controlled for through the

inclusion of an additional control group. Control

group II received the Ïrealth knowledge test at the

posttest onllr. The mean score for this group \^/as
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similar to the experimental group pretest mean score,

but lower t}. an the experimental group posttest score.

Control group II had a health knowledge test mean

score greater than both the pretest and posttest mean

scores of control group I. The mean age of control

group II was slightly higher t}.an control group I.

This age factor could have influenced the posttest

health knowledge test scores. These findings indicate

that the potential influence of test-retest learning

as a factor increasing t}.e health knowledge posttest

mean score is negligible. However the posttest only

mean score could have been positively influenced by

the Language Enrichment project at the control group

I I unr-t "

These findings have important implications for

the main finding that the health knowledge of the

experimental group was positively influenced by the

health education curriculum as implemented by the

volunteers. The control for the potential influencing

factors of maturation and test retest learning, and

the resulting data which indicates negligible

influence of these factors on the trealth knowledge or

language scores of the children support the findings

of this study. The effects of maturat'ion would not be
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negated Ïiad control group I language scores revealed a

significant increase from the pretest to the posttest

comparable to the experimental group. Similarly, the

effects of Iearning would not Ìrave been ruled out had

the health knowledge test results of control group II

shown a mean score differing greatly from the

experimental and control group pretest scores.

Item Analysis

fhe item difficulty index used in the present

study revealed a number of test items which were

difficult for both the experimental and control

subjects at the posttest. fhe experimental group

revealed four difficult items, the control group six,

three of which overlapped with the experimental

group. AII of the ítems found to be difficult ( Iess

tlran 752 of tl-e subjects answered correctly) were

health, rather than safety related. According to

research by ParceI et ê1., the PHEP curriculum

appeared to have Ïrad more influence on safety beTravior

than on trealth behavior, using mother's reports of

children's behavior.

Data from the present study using the

Kruskal-lrlaItis one-way analysis of variance applied' to

health knowledge test performance in relation to the
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health education curriculum objectives indicate mixed

results. Ttrree objectives revealed significance aL

the .05 level, indicating a significant difference

between the experimental group and the contro.I group'

Two health related objectives were found to have

heatth knowledge test scores significantly higher for

the experimental group. fhose objectives related to

nutriÈious food snacks and the effects of alcohol

abuse. fhese findíngs are contrary to those of Parcel

et â1., which indicated that the PHEP curriculum

influenced change in safety behavior more than health

behavior. fhe objective related to school safety

rules \^ras found to have health knowledge test scores

significantly higher for the control group, a finding

contradictory to the majority of findings in Èhis

study.

Limitations on the collection of data, and the

lack of previous research on these specific items

influence the interpretation presented for these

findings. The data from the volunteers' diaries on

frequency of presentation of the curriculum objectives

does not suggest any notable emphasis on the

objectives found to be significant. However, record

keeping of the volunteers was minimal and perhaps did
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not reveal- the volunteers' combination of a few topics

into one presentation and, therefore, the children's

increased exposure to a topic. An example of this

would be the inclusion of the concept of the effects

of alcohol abuse in presentations relating to food and

non-food items, advertising, and emotions' fhese

findings may differ from those of Parcel et al-. ( 1984)

due to differences in the design of the study, the

curriculum used, the testing instruments, and results

which focused on health and safety preferences and

behaviors, rather than health knowledge' The

objective relating to school safety behavior, found to

be significant for the control group, is curious given

the fact that the staff of the control group units

were instructed to avoid health and safety curriculum

activities during the research project. However, tlte

control daycare centre may Ïrave inadvertently

presented school safety to the children during daily

routine activities.

Contribution of the Present Stud to the Prevailin

Body of Literature

The present study revealed similar findings to

Hendricks (I982) and ParceI, Bruhn, and Murray

(1984). Hendrick's study was developed to evaluate
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t}.e HaIe and Hardy's Helpful Health Hints curriculum

using the testing instrument used in the Longitudinal

study of Primary Grades Health curriculum Project. As

in the present study, ttre experimental group increased

significantly in health knowledge. However, where

Hendricks found no significant change in the control

group the present study revealed a statistically

significant decrease. Parcel et aI. (1984) found the

experimental and control group to increase in health

and safety preferences in their evaluaÈion of the

preschool Health Education Project (PHEP). The

experimental group revealed a greater increase which

led Parcel et êI., to suggest that a combination of

maturation and. the effects of the curriculum made a

significant difference in the subject's performance.

A possible explanation for the variation in

research findings relating to ttre control groups could

be the length of tl-e implementation period of the

curriculum and, therefofêr the length of time between

the pretest and posttest. Tfhe PHEP curriculum was

implemented over L2 months, HaIe and Hardy's Helpful

Health Hints over 6 months, and the present study over

3 months. Changes in Ïrealth knowledge/preference

scores for tl-e conÈrol groups varied with length of
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implementation period. Where the PHEP study found an

increase in the control group score Hendricks found no

significant change in score, and the present study

found a decrease. A possible interpretation of these

findings could be that given a substantial amount of

time between testing, the effects of maturation on

health knowledgefpreference become apparent.

This interpretation lend.s support to the

explanation of the PHEP results given by Parcel et

al. suggesting the influence of maturation on the

heatth knowl-edgefpreference of young children. This

in turn follows the developmental theories of

children's concepts of health and illness as outlined

by Natapoff (1982) and Campbell (1975).

While the present study did not reveal any

apparent effects of maturation it. did demonstrate that

a three month implementation period is sufficient to

manifest change in children's health knowledge. Given

the restrictions of the present study relating to

sample size and implementation period, it is noLabl-e

that significant change in children's Ïtealth knowledge

\¡/as evident, especially in the areas of nutritious

foods and the effects of alcohol abuse. fhese

findings contribute to the body of literature as it'
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presently exists, and raise further questions for

future investigation.

Implementation of the Hea1th Education Curriculum

by Volunteers

Four volunteers committed themselves to the

project for the 15 weeks requested. Two of the

volunteers participated in B0? or more of the required

days, and only one volunteer participated in less than

50? of the required days. Commitment to the project

was greatest for the two university students. Trhis

commitment to the project may be an indication of the

qualities that these individuals possess in terms of

compatibifity to the project, and concern for the

young ctritdren in the project. Karowe (1965)

emphasized the importance that the personal qualities

of volunteers have to those that they work with. The

remaining two volunteers also showed commitment and

cor¡cern for the project and children. However,

volunteers have other commitments that may interfere

with Lheir volunteer activities. For example, the

substitute daycare worker woul-d spend time at a paid.

position, rather than at the volunteer position'

The implementation of the curriculum v¡as

presented. as d.iscussed in chapter III. Volunteers
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attended the volunteer training workshop and delivered

the curriculum activities as planned. Due to lack of

1OOA attendance of the volunteers, a1l of the

curriculum objectives were not presented as often as

scheduled. Regardless, each curriculum objective was

presented a minimum of one time. Results of the data

analysis show thaL the Ïrealth education curriculum, as

implemented by the volunteers, did positively

influence the overall heatth knowledge of the children

participating in the study. However, a connection

between the number of times an objective was presented

and positive change in a specific objective was not

evident. Given the controls built into the research

design it appears that the volunteer's implementation

of the health ed.ucation curriculum was effective in

influencing the heatth knowledge of the children'

The findings of the present study follow those of

Karnes, Teska, and Hodgins (I970) and Alden,

Rappaport, and seidman (1975). These studies indicate

that volunteers can be used in ways that can be of

benefit to an organization and to the client

population, given a structured and supervised program

to implement. This demonstration project Ìras shown

that a coordinated volunteer program for Day Nursery
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centre can benefit the chiÌdren, Tfhe implications for

this project relate to the commitment of Day Nursery

Centre to¡ not only the recruitment and placement of

volunteers, but also the supervision and provision of

a structured program for the volunteers to implement.
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Chapter 6

Summary

Ttre purpose of this study was to demonstrate the

effects of a coordinated volunteer program on the

health knowledge of preschool children. The purpose

of this study was to measure the effectiveness of the

program and add.ress the following research questions:

1) will ttre presentation of a health education

curriculum increase tl.e health knowledge of four-

five- and six-year old children participating in the

program?, and 2) Can a health education curriculum be

implemented effectively by volunteers?

Trhe present study reveals some data consistent

with previous research findings. Health education

programs for preschool children have been found to

increase the health knowledge of children (Hendricks,

Lg82i parcel, Brutrn, & Murray, 1984). As weIl, health

knowledge has been found to increase with maturation

(Parcel et aI., 1984). The present study found

significant increases in the health knowledge of the

four- five- and six-year oId children who participated

in the curriculum presentations. The effects of

maturation and learning u/ere controlted and eliminated

as influencing factors. Based on these research
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findings the researcher concludes that the

presentation of the health education curriculìfm by

volunteers made a significant difference in the

subject,s performance on a Ìrealth knowledge test.

The volunteers h/ere found to be capable of

implementing the heatth educaÈion curriculum

effectively. Diaries kept by the volunteers contained

information wtrích indicated that the implementation of

the curriculum foll-owed the instructions and training

provided by t}.e researcher. Further evidence of the

volunteer's abitities to effectively present the

curriculum were found in the results of the health

knowledge test which revealed. a significant increase

in Ïrealth knowledge test score from the pretest to the

posttest.

The implications of these findings are limited.

However, the results of the study did add to the

present body of knowledge in a number of ways' First

the health education curriculum, as presented by the

volunteers, did affect positive change in the

children's Ïrealth knowledge. As weII, tlte three montþ

implementation period, somewhat shorter than in

previous research studies, did prove to be sufficient

for changes in health knowledge to be revealed at the

postLest. while the ttrree month implementation
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period was not sufficient for any effects of

maturation to become apparent, the finding does raise

an interesting question for researchers working from a

developmental perspective. Future research on health

education for preschool children should focus on vfays

in which health knowÌedge can be translated into

attitude and behavior. Kalnins and Love (tggZ), while

noting that health education is important, pointed out

',there is (also) no evidence that. correct knowledge or

increased knowledge is related to the ultimate

adoption of health behaviors among children"' (p'I3)'

Research projects developed on a larger scale, for

example greater sample size, variations in curriculum

content and conditions, varied testing instruments,

and of longitudinal nature, would add greatly to this

current body of research.

The find.ings of the present study which indicate

that volunteers can effectively implement the health

education curriculum to preschool children should be

of interest to those whose role is to provide social

services, such as day care, to young children' fhe

use of volunteers in the area of day care can enhance

the \^rays in which programs are implemented', for

example, providing a Ïrealth education curriculum where
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one d.id not previous ly exist " The present body of

research provides positive encouragement for the use

of volunteers in numerous sectors of society. Future

developments should be focused on the actual placement

of volunteers and the implementation of supervised and

structured Programs.
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Appendix A

Volunteer Description

HEALTH EDUCATION VOLUNTEER

September L9B4 - FebruarY f9B5

Gretta Brown Unit

336 Flora Avenue

Winnipeg, Manitoba

TeI; 586-3763

PURPOSE:

To implement a health curriculum to 4 to 6 year

old child.ren at the Day Nursery centre Gretta Brown

Unit.

RESPONSIBILITIES :

I. To present a 20 minute health activity to small

groups of children once a week for t5 consecutive

weeks. The health activity wilt be provided

based on a previously developed health education

curricu lum.

2. To provide a brief written record of the

activity, the attendance of children, and any

notable occurrences during the activity, once per

week for 15 weeks.



QUALIFICATIONS:

I. Some knowledge of child development'

2. previous experience working with preschool age

chi ldren.

3. Health care delivery experience would be a

welcome qualification.

TIME COMMITMENT:

one morning (9:00 to II:30) or one afternoon

(1:30 to 4:OO) on either Monday, Wednesda!, or Friday

per week, with FIRM commitment from early september

L9B4 until FebruarY f985.

NUMBER OF VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:

One volunteer for each slot of time; Total = 6'

Monday: morning/afternoon

Wednesday: morning/afternoon

Friday: morning/afternoon.



GENERAL HEALTH OBJECTIVE: The children should be
able to select products from advertising pictures
which are harmful to one's health.

DISCUSSION: fhe purpose of this objective is to
help chi-l-dren realize that since advertisements
are to sell products' people need to learn to
examine products and ideas and then make a
decision, rather than just belJ-eving everything
they hear" Discuss with the children different
products that are sold, their purpose, and the
effect on one's health and safety. Topics for
discussion should include different toys with
sharp edges, tobacco products*, junk food, and
others
* Tobacco products is a

included in discussion

Appendix B

ACTIVITIES:

requirement and must be

l. Survey f.or saf e and unsaf e things. . . See
Curriculum Card #13, Suggestion 4.

2. Where Does It Go?.". See Curriculum Card #23,
SuggestJ-on 5.

3. Spinning Wheel... See Curriculum Card #44,
Suggestion 4.

4. Brainstorm products that are not healthy or
good for you... See Curriculum Card #33,
Suggestion 4.

5. Moving Game... See Curriculum Card #39,
Suggestion 2.

6. Survey people about advertisements.. " See
Curriculum Card #13, Suggestion 5.

7 . Collage of advertisements. . . See Curriculum
Card #4, Suggestion 11.

B. Examine products and discuss findings.
9. Look for advertisements of products which are

good for you.
lO. Circle Talk about products... See Curriculum

Card #11, Suggestion 3r.

Curriculum Guide Example



Appendix C

Topics and objectives

l. Ttre children should be able to identify the body

parts that are primarily associated with tl-e five

SENSCS.

2. The children should be able t.o identify people

and places that contribute to good health'

3. The children should be able to describe what they

can do to Ïrelp keep their classroom, playground

and Ïrome clean.

4. The children should be able to demonstrate how to

wash their Ïrands"

5. The children should be able to tell their parents

or teachers if theY Ïrurt '

6.Thechildrenshouldbeabletodemonstrate

correct tooth brushing techniques'

7. Trhe children should be able to identify t'he roles

of communitY safetY Personnel'

8.fhec}rildrenshouldbeabletodescribethe

school safetY rules correctlY'

g. Trhe children should be able to identify the

various food and non-food items'



10. The children should be able to identify

nutritious food snacks when given a choice '

LI. The children should be able to identify the

various food.s in relation to the basic four food

groups.

L2. Ttre children should be able to sel-ect products

from advertising pictures which are harmful to

one's health.

13. The children should be able.to identify the
'\'--.-. 

-

emotions of anger, happiness, sadness, Iove' and'

fear.

L4. Trhe children should be able to explain when it is

approPriate to take medicines'

15. The children should be able to identify harmful-

effects of smoking.

.-L6. Tfhe chitdren should be able to identify harmfu.l-

effects of a]cohol abuse.
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Appendix D

Health Knowledqe Test Instrument Items

Put your finger at the box which shows lips, èrI

ear, and an eye. Point to the one which lets you

Ïrear what someone said. Point to the one which

l-ets you hear what someone said.

Put your finger at the box which shows a Ìtand, an

êyê, and an ear. Point to the one which lets you

feel if something is smooth or cold or príckly'

point to the one which lets you feel if something

is smooth or cold or PrickIY.

Put your finger at

hand., and a nose.

you smeIl things.

you smell things.

4" Put your finger at tTre box which shows pictures

of a Ìtand., a nose, and an eye" Point to the one

which lets you look at and see things. Point to

tTre box which shows IiPs, a

Point to the one which lets

Point to the one which lets

5.

the one which Lets

Put your finger at

a teddy bear, and a

you look at and see

the box which shows

fire. Point to the

things.

a flower,

one which

which youyou should not touch. Point to the one

shou.l-d not touch.



6.

7.

Put your finger at the box which shows three

different faces- Point to the face that is

happy. Point to the face that is happy'

Put your finger at the box which shows pictures

of a cup cake, a pencil, and a carrot' Point to

tl- e picture of something you should not chew'

point to tl-e picture of something you should not

chew.

B.Putyourfingerattheboxwhichshowspictures

of the cupcake, the apple, and the carrot' Point

to the one which shows a snack that is not good

for your teeth. Point to the snack that is not

good for Your teeth.

g. put your finger at the box which shows three

faces.Pointtothefacewhichissad.Pointto

the face which is sad.

Put your finger at the box which

faces. Point to the face which

to.

Il.

shows three

is scared. Point

to the face which is scared '

Put your finger at the box whch shows pj-ctures of

a glass of water, ãrI apple, and a banana' Point

to the one wtrich helps you clean your teeth'

Point to the one which helps clean your teeth'



L2. Put your finger at the bOx which shows pictures

of an êYê, a heart, and an ear' Point to the

part of the body which smoking is bad for. Point

tothepartofthebodyv¡hichsmokingisbadfor.

13. Put your finger at the box which shows a box with

a smiling face, a gJ-ass of water, and a bottle

with a yucky face. Point to the one whicli is a

poison. Point to the one which is a poison'

:-4. Put your finger at the bOx which shows a bat and

baseball, a sltoe, and a package of cigarettes'

point to the one which a good athlete or sports

person would not use. Point to tTre one which a

good athlete or sports person would' not use'

15. Put your finger at the box which shows an apple'

a toothbrush, and a cigarette. Point to the one

which shows something you should not use because

it is not good for your body and your health'

Point to the one that you strould not use because

it is not good for your body and your Ìrealth'

16. put your finger at the box which shows a flower,

a cigarette, and a glass of water' Point to the

picture of something which causes air PolJ-ution.

Point to the one which causes air-P9lluth'



ir7. Put your finger at the box which shows a boy

brushing his Ïrair, Polishing his shoes' and

brushing his teeth' Which boy is showing what

vou should do after eating' Point to the one

which You should do after eating'

ls.Putyourfingerattheboxw}richshowsthree

teeth. Point to the picture of the healthy

tooth. Point to the picture of the healthy

tooth.

Ig. Put your finger at the box which shows an apple'

a carrot, and a banana' Point to the one which

is a vegetable. Point to the one wtrich is a

vegetable.

20.Putyourfingeratt}reboxw}richs}rowsaboy

brustring his teeth, brushing his hair' and

washing}ris}rands.Pointtot}reonewhichshows

what you should do before eating' Point to the

onewhichslrowswhatyoushoulddobeforeeating.

2L. Put. your finger at the box which shows a pencil'

a hairbrush, and some matches' Point to the one

which shows what you should never play with'

Pointtot}reonewhichshowsw}ratyoushould

never plaY with.



22. Put your finger at the box which shows four

faces. Point to the one which shows how you feel

Èoday. Point to the one which shows how you feel

today. Are you happy, sad, scared, or angry?

23. Put your finger at the box which shows pictures

of three faces. Point to the face which is

angry. Point to the face which is angry'

24. Put your finger at the box which shows three

people. Point to the person who might' need

medicine. Point to the person who might need

medicine.

25. Put your finger on the doctor at the top of the

page. Now l-ook at the pictures of the burning

house, the tooth with a cavity, and the girl sick

in bed. Point to the picture which shows when

you need a doctor. Point to the picture which

shows when you need a doctor.

26. Put your finger on the fireman at the top of the

page. Now look at the pictures of the burning

house, the tooth with a cavity, and the girl sick

in bed. Point to the picture which shows when

you need a fireman. Point to the picture which

shows when you need a fireman.



27 Put your finger on the dentist at the bottom of

the page. Now look at the picture of the burning

house, the tooth with a cavity, and the girl sick

in bed. Point to the one which shows when you

need a dentist. Point to the picture which shows

when you need a dentist.

28. Put your finger at the box which shows an apple'

ahamburget,andabottleofbeer.Pointtothe

one which is not a food that is good for you'

point to the one which is not a food that is good

for you.

29. Put your finger at the box wtrich shows a carton

of milk, a glass of water, and a bottle of beer'

point to the one which can make you sick if you

drink too much. Point to the one which can make

vou sick if You drink too muclt'

30. Put your finger at the box which shows a carrot,

abottleofbeer,andanapple.Pointtotheone

which shows a snack that is not good for you'

point to the one which shows a snack that is not

good for you.



Appendix E

Letter of Permission



REQUEST FOR PERN{ISSION

November 9, L9B4

Dear Parent:
As you may know, DaY Nursery Centre Ïias utilized

volunteer workers in their centres to supplement the

care provided by Day Nursery Centre staff" As of
September, 1983, Bruce Tallman was Ïrired to
co-ordinate volunteer services ' In order to
demonstrate the benefits to t}.e ctrildren of Day

Nursery centre, it is necessary to carry out research

so that it may be passed on to others working in the

area of child care.
It is for this reason that researchers from the

University of Manitoba, Department of FamiIy Studies,

under the direction of Dr. Nancy Kingsbury, request

your permission for the participation of your child in
this research project. As a research subject' your

child would be participating in two short testing
sessions (one in November, one in MarcTr) designed to
assess your child,s learning. Tfhe testing sessions

wilt j-nvolve your child sitting down with an

experienced tester and responding to her questions

regarding a series of picture cards. Each session

will average one Ìralf hour in length and will deal

with the language development and health knowledge of
your child. Please bear in mind that your refusal to
participate can in no !ùay interfere with the provision
of your child's accessabitity to day care. However,

we would like as many children as possible to
participate in the research in order to make the

results more reliable. Trhe responses and observations

wilL be held in strict confidence. A sulnmary of the

research results will be available to Day Nursery



centre staff and parents upon completion of the

project. Individual test scores wiII not be available
to Day Nursery centre staff or parents in order to
ensure conf identialit'y of results.

Please take this letter home to read. we would

appreciate that your prompt reply be dropped off at
the day care centre where an envelope for deposit will
be provided. Please keep in mind that your child's
participation in this study can aid in the design of
future preschool programs. Thank you for your time

anci consideration.
Sincere lY,

Dr. N. KingsburY, PhD.

Assistant Professor

AS A PARENT OF A CHILD A1 DAY NURSERY CENTRE, I

HEREBY AGREE TO ALLOW MY CHILD TO PARTICIPATE IN

THE RESEARCH PROJECT CONDUCTED BY THE DEPARTMENT

oFFAMILYSTUDIESATTHEUNIVERSITYoFMANIToBA.

CHILD(REN'S) NAME(S) DATE OF BIRTH

Signed
Date




